A study has been conducted for designing, constructing and evaluating of an effective biosand filter. Different types of charcoal mixture such as bamboo, coconut and wood and carbon mat as an important filter media was used for the modification of biosand filter. The filter had seven layers with gravel, sand, carbon mat and charcoal which were responsible for filtration process. The filtered water analysed in every 20 min interval. The raw ground water pH was 6.12 while it passes through bamboo, coconut and wood mixture filter, the filtered water showed higher pH value. The filter in which mixture of charcoal used as filter media showed better removal efficiency of turbidity compared to control filter without charcoal and mat. The value of turbidity in filtered water of charcoal mixture filter was below 2 NTU which is the permissible limit of drinking water according to World Health Organization but for control it was average 14 NTU. Initially the flow rate was higher and gradually decreases with time. The flow rate of the Biosand filtered water decreases significantly with increase in turbidity. The charcoal based filter showed better removal of iron (II) (95-98%) compared to control (73-76%). The charcoal based filter resulted tastier water by enriching of water with mineral like sodium and potassium.
InTRoducTIon
In Many developing and under developing countries are facing water problems due to lack of clean supplied water. It is reported that more than 1.1 billion people are suffering health problems for consuming unsafe water 1, 2 . About 74% of India's total population, currently about 1.25 billion, live in rural areas. More than one third of the water available to them is not potable. In a grim reminder that poor quality of drinking water leads to serious health problems 3 . The major water pollutants coliform bacteria, iron, fluoride create severe health hazards and as research depicts about 80% of communicable diseases in the world are waterborne 4, 5 . Odisha has reported multiple contaminations such as excess iron, manganese, fluoride, turbidity and pathogens and there is no doubt that current water situation in some parts of Khurda district of Odisha will get much worse unless suitable solutions are sought. An effective water purifier was developed which can reduce colour and turbidity, pathogenic organisms and chemical contaminants through extensive research 6 . Most existing purification methods not only remove the impurities but drain out the essential minerals as well 3 . Moreover they are expensive and require extensive maintenance. Therefore there is an obvious need to assess community prepared charcoal (bamboo, coconut and wood) scientifically for its potential to remove dissolved iron, turbidity and pathogenic organisms from drinking water 7 . The Biosand filter was developed by Dr Eric Manz and has been established in many countries 8 . The filtration processes in biosand filter includes settlement, straining, filtration, removal of organics, inactivation of micro organisms and chemical change 9 . Directly water is poured into the filter without any treatment for downward movement. Without any treatment directly water is poured into the filter for downward movement 10 . The removal of various pollutants such as turbidity (upto 1 NTU) dissolved organic carbon (15 to 25%), iron (90 to 95), organic and inorganic toxicants (50 to 90%) through biosand filter was reported by many authors 11, 12 . A complex biological layer is the most important component in biosand filter which provides effective purification, whereas underlying sand is the present support medium 9 . Efficiency of the filter was found for the removal of turbidity, arsenic, iron and microbial contaminants by incorporating zeolite material as filter media 13 . Since in Khordha district mainly in rural areas people are very much affected by iron rich ground water, yet there is a need to design a modified biosand filter containing various types of charcoal mixture (bamboo, coconut and wood) as filter media along with sand, gravel and carbon mat to provide many other complex and expensive substitute water purifiers. The main objectives of the present study were to study i)
The turbidity and iron removal efficiency of biosand filter from various sources of water ii)
Determinations of flow rate of biosand filter using various turbid water.
MaTERIaLS and METhod design and description of filter
The schematic diagram of modified biosand filter is shown in Fig.1 . The biosand filter was fabricated from rigid PVC pipe (4 kg/cm 2 ) of 10 mm wall thickness. The height of the filter was maintained 1.0 m and its diameter 0.30 m. The bottom end was closed by PVC sheet and top was fitted with lid having diameter is 0.30 m. A diffuser plate was made from PVC sheet and fitted into the filter. Circular holes were made to the diffuser plate to maintain a steady water flow rate and entrapping the larger particles like grass and leaves. The filter consists of seven zones which help for the filtration process. The description of various filter media is given in Table 1 . All the filter media like large, medium and small size gravel were kept in nylon net bag. The coarse sand, fine sand, charcoal and their mixture were filled in Nylo-bolting (Fine mesh) cloth bag (Fig.2a) . 25 mm carbon mat was also used as media. The necessary fittings like water inlet and outlet was fitted into the filter (i.e. complete filter) as per design specification. The first zone is the raw water which is to be used for filtration process. The second zone is the standing water zone (5 cm above the sand surface). The third zone is the biological layer which consists of sediments and microorganisms to help the removal of iron and pathogenic organisms 14 .
The sand zoneis of the filter is assigned as fourth zone which fourth zone consists of coarse sand and fine sand. The fifth zone is charcoal zone which is in between coarse sand and fine sand. The sixth zone is carbon mat and the seventh zone is gravel zone composed of large size, medium size and small size. 300 ml of water was supplied for two days interval to maintain constant water level. A filter without charcoal media and carbon mat was used as control for the experiment. Two replications were maintained for each media. Total seven filters were conducted on control and experimental unit.
Water sample collection
Different turbid iron rich water samples were collected from tube wells and river of various locations of Khordha District, Odisha. Various water quality parameters were determined immediately at the environmental laboratory, Centurian University of Technology and Management. All water quality parameters are measured by standard methods
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Filtration procedure
The removal efficiency of iron and turbidity through Biosand filter was evaluated using various sources of water (groundwater and surface water). All filtration were conducted in gravity flow mode. Purification of turbid water was done in the laboratory of Centurian University of Technology and Management, Khordha for 12 months. Before starting filtration, 20L river water is poured by adding small quantities of nitrogen (NH 4 Cl) and phosphorus (KH 2 PO 4 ) to ensure the formation of biolayer. It may take up to 15 days for the biolayer to fully form. Throughout the filtration procedure, the water temperature was about 18+1 o C while the room temperature was about 25+2 o C. The amount of dissolved oxygen levels in water sample throughout the filter depth was always between 6.52 and 6.74 mg/l in both control and experimental biosand filter. The collected iron rich turbid water is allowed to pour into the top of biosand filter on an intermittent basis. The water slowly passes through the diffuser plate, biolayer, sand, adsorbent, mat and gravel layer. The flow of water finally stops. The standing water layer will be at the higher height as the outlet of the pipe. The filtered water naturally flows from the outlet tube (Fig. 2a) . Filtration was carried out for 2 h period to get enough purified water. Different quantities of filtered water collected in every 20 minutes interval over the 2 h period of filtration. The concentration of dissolved oxygen in the filtered water was almost same in both control and all experimental filters. This was done to get the chemical contaminant difference between before filtration and after filtration. The filtered water samples were analysed to determine the water quality parameters. The physicochemical characteristics of ground water before filtration and after filtration by biosand filter is given in Table 2 .
determination of flow rate with turbid water
To determine the flow rate of biosand filter with various levels of turbid water; the inlet reservoir is to be full of water. The flow rate of biosand filter was measured with various sources of water (river water, tube well water, bore well water and pond water). One control filter without charcoal along with three filters with charcoal mixture as filter media was run to see the removal efficiency of turbidity. The flow rate of biosand filter was determined by measuring filtered water volume (L) per unit time (min) taken to filter it. The flow rates were measured every 20 minutes over 2 hours. Triplicate readings were taken for each sample for data analysis.
RESuLTS and dIScuSSIon
The amount of iron and turbidity was determined separately in every 20 mins interval during the filtration process. The physicochemical parameters of water before and after filtration were given in Table 2 . There is a significant differences (R 2 =0.99) between before and after filtration for all parameters. The source water pH was found to be 6.12 and filtered water was found to be 6.64 and 7.12 for control and bamboo, coconut and wood mixture, respectively. The amount of dissolved oxygen in the filtered water was varied from 6.52 to 6.67 mg/l in both control and charcoal media filter which helps to oxidize Fe (II) to Fe (III) forming Fe (OH) 3
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. There was a significant difference of iron removal between charcoal mixture filter and control filter given in Table  3 .
After filtration of 120 min the minimum residual iron values of 0.22 and 1.6 mg/l for charcoal mixture and control filter, respectively. The charcoal media filter showed significantly better performance compared to control filter. The dissolved form of Fe (II) changes to insoluble form Fe (III) with change in pH and dissolved oxygen (DO) levels. Before filtration pH of water was found to be 6.12 and filtered water was close to neutral. Charcoal mixture filter showed slightly higher pH value compared to control filter. It was observed that pH above 6 leads to decrease in adsorption of Fe (II) ion at adsorbent-adsorbate interface 16 . At higher pH value the removal takes place by adsorption as well as precipitation due to the formation of Fe (OH) 3
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. This could be explained with the increase in pH of the solution, OH -ions in the solution increase which form complexes with metal ions and precipitate as metal hydroxide 18 . Charcoal media operated filter showed the iron limit up to 0.30 mg/l (permissible limit for drinking water) but in control filter limit is 1.6 mg/l. The iron and other metallic elements will be adsorbed on the tiny surfaces of the adsorbent charcoal layer. Removal of iron level was investigated by soil constructed filter 5 and by trickling filter 19 . In both the observation remaining iron amount was found to be less than 0.3 mg/l.
Effect of turbidity on flow rate of biosand filter
During the study period, 640 l of iron rich turbid ground water was filtered from four different sources of water. Each source of water was filtered four times (40 litres in each time) and duplicate samples were run in another filter. In the first run 160 l of water with low turbidity (10-20 NTU), in the second run 160 l of water with turbidity (20-50 NTU), in the third run 160 l of water with turbidity (50-100 NTU) and in the fourth run 160 l of water with turbidity (100-150 NTU) was filtered. The residual turbidity of filtered water by biosand filter with charcoal and without charcoal is given in Table 4 .
From this table it is observed that there is a significant removal of turbidity between before and after filtration of water. There is 96-100% removal of The charcoal media mixture filter showed removal of turbidity below 5 NTU which is the standard value of drinking water but without charcoal it was above 5 NTU throughout the study period.
Various levels of turbid water were used for filtration through biosand filter with charcoal media and without charcoal. The influence of turbidity on the flow rate of filtered water is given in (Fig. 2) . For this study 640 L of iron rich ground water was filtered continuously without cleaning filter. The biosand filter showed maximum flow rates at the beginning of the filtration when turbidity was (10-100 NTU) and the . Biosand filter showed comparatively higher flow rates (average 0.50 to 0.90 L /min) for highly turbid water (100 to 150 NTU) which is higher than the described turbidity limit 13 . The flow rate of the filter decreases with an increase in the volume of water filtered. The efficiency of biosand filter depends on raw water quality and filter design. The charcoal based biosand filter showed better performance towards the removal of iron and turbidity. The filter presented higher flow rates. The use of biosand filter is very much suitable for the larger family, school etc. The modified biosand filter showed higher removal efficiency of chloride, calcium and magnesium but also enriched water with minerals like sodium, potassium and maintain pH of water 6.88 to 7.34 which is suitable for drinking water.
Hence it can be used for produce higher quality of water at lower costs. Highly turbid water (100-150 NTU) showed drop in the flow rate of the filter. The flow rate of the biosand filter decreased significantly after continuous use of two months continuously and higher flow rate could be achieved by washing sand layer, carbon mat and charcoal layer. The biosand filter users can use filtered water after one and half hour of pouring water into the filter. This may be recommended that proper care must be taken for washing and moving the filter as there might be disturbed the filter media and the biological layer. The biosand filter becomes cost effective and could be afforded by most rural people in Khordha. The modified biosand filter overcomes some of the limitations of the conventional techniques. The locally available materials are used in the filter to get purified water at reasonable amount of water within a short time. Moreover, this device can be used without any pipe connection and electricity.
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